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THE BEBBY EIOVEHENT BOTfl CiSES DISMISSED
OUTLINES. 1 r

evidence was given in the
MASONS FOREGATHER ROADS CAN'T AGREE
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BEAUTIFUL WADING

Miss Nannie, W. Holladay At-tract- ive

Bride of Mr. Em-me- tt

P. Crow.

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

I mpressive Ceremony by Rev. J. "M.
Wells, b. D., the Pastor -- Large

Assemblage of Guests; to Wit- -'

ness Pretty Nuptial Affair..

No prettier wedding was ever cele-
brated in "Wilmington than that yes-

terday afternoon at half past five o- -
ciock in me jjirst resDytenan cnurcn,

jthis city, when Miss Nannie Williams
Holladay became the attractive bride
of Mrv Emmett Polk Crow 'in" a beauti--

iful and very impressive ceremony nro- -

nounced by the Rev. J. M. Wells, D
D., pastor1 of the? congregation, the
church in a wealth' of splendid decora-
tions, being thronged with hundreds
of friends and admirers of the young
people not only from: this " city but
elsewhere in the State.?.

The decorations of the church by
Rehder, the Wilmington florist, are
declared by all to have been the pret-
tiest and most elaborate ever seen in
Wilmington, harmonizing perfectly
with all other- - splendid appointments
of; the brilliant wedding. The altar
was banked with palmsr Easter lilies
and white; carnations, r the choir loft
forming a back ground, draped with
Southern smilax and f studded with
myriads of candles, giving a soft il-

lumination
i

of the pretty scene at the
altar. The chandVeliers on either end
of the choir railing were, tied with
white carnations and white satin rib-
bon bows. The recesses of each win-
dow in the main auditorium were fill-
ed with vas-e-s of Easter lilies on a
background of smilax. Garlands of
carnations; intertwined with smilax
fell in. graceful lines; from the chan-
deliers to I eacli of the ; windows. The
main aisle down which members of
the bridal party camo was carpeted
with beautiful pure white and at the
end of 'each pew forming the" way were
large t collections of Easter; lilies
caught caught ' with wide whit"" satin
ribbon. ; ' ' . ,'

As the guests assembled Mr. A. H.
Yopp, at the organ, played a number
of selections and the approach of the
bridal party through the vestibule and
down the main aisle was heralded by
the sweet; music of the bridal chorus
from Lohengrin, "Faithful and 'True,"
as beautifully rendered by a ; double
quartette, composed of Miss Lucy L.
Mcintosh and Mrs. J. D. Edwards, so-
pranos; Mrs. Jas. D. Smith and Mrs.

!F. A- - Muse, altos: rMssrs. W. L. W31- -

liford and J. B. Fenley, tenors, and
Messrs. H. K. Holden and W. B. Muse,
bassos. This was one of the most
charming features of the service.

The bride, who is one of Wilming-
ton's most popular young society wo-
men, entered with her father, Mr.-Willia-

m

W. Holladay, and was accompa-
nied as maid of honor by her sister.
Miss Marguerite Holladay. The brides-
maids, chosen from the Intimate
friends of the bride,1 were Misses
Suzanne Crow, of Raleigh; Jean Pern-berto- n,

of; Fayetteville; Kate Horner,
of Oxford ; Fannie and Jennie Murdii-son- ,

Margaret Harriss, Sadie Williams
and Alice Davis, of Wilmington. ;.

The groom had as his best man,
Mr. Piatt Walker Davis, of Charleston,
S. C, and - the groomsmen were Mes-
srs George G. Thomas, Jr., Edward P.
Bailey, George Davis, John R. Mur-chiso- n,

Frank G. Harriss, Waddell
Watters,. W?n..H. Peck, all of Wilming
ton, and Williams White, of Macon,
Ga. i

The bride was becomingly gowned
in white satin with silver embroidery;
carrying a beautiful shower bouquet
of bride's roses and lilies of the valley,
and the ma.id of honor and brides-
maids were beautiful " in exquisite
gowns , of Nile green messaline, carry-
ing bouquets of.bridemaids roses and
lilies of the valley, i - '

When the party had formed a grace-
ful assembly at the chancel and the
bride had been joined at the altar by
the room, who entered from the ' pas-

tor's study1 on the right, Dr. Wells
pronounced the beautiful ceremonyrlas
the -- organist i played i softly and with
charming : effect Morrison's "Medita-
tion." The party 'left the church in
reverse order from that in which they
came to the inspiring music of Men
delssohn's Wedding March.
- After the ceremony, the bridal par-- ,
ty repaired to the home of the bride's
aunt, Miss Fannie 'R, Wiilliams, No. 10
South Fifth street, where happy felic-
itations were exchanged and; th bride
and groom were accompanied to the
railway station, whence they took their
departure on the northbound- - train fo
a wedding trip North returning from
which in abont two , weeks they will
be at home ti Dock, 1 between Fourth
and mh-e:iMmzm'i'-

The bride is a most attractive young
woman and is . much loved 71 and admir-
ed in a wide ; circle 1 of ; friends. ; The
groom Us a son of th'1 late v John E.
Crow and is- - connected jtyith the gen-
eral ofHces of the Atlantic Coast Line
in this city. Both have a host of
friends throughout - the State who will
receive the announoement ; ' of , their
wedding with ; much pleasurable inter-
est.- vMkmwMmmPA; number of -- very, handsome enter-
tainments have been7 given during the

iweek vcomplimentary ; to the .wedding

Damas American in aval a toresnf thetria l

,r,v yesterday at Savannah, Ga.,
former employe m ,Diw&

tfhen a ...fjofl that the trades ofiyaras ra (TOO harrels
rnsi'n on rrom w,vuv

months Oeneralj t j iiwere rai&eu of his son.'
Hains

Peter nam, jrcLCiuj.jr o.i,
Capt tta rld inHdenta in
Flushing, , . nt vis nrar-reo

tne u' ,iOBlftB nf r.landia Hains
ord, the cumccs'vu w -- - t--

i thu S H.VlUft --"- v
Chicaeo last night

s
fnrious gale and electrical storm.

1D aThe merican Sugar Refining Co.,
Txtpw Jersey, paid into the United

feS treasury yesterday $896,000, a
See on civil claims arising out of
Sf fraudulent weight- - of sugar
Prpsident Taft yesterday announced
;, nlans for k Southern trip on May
Sh and 20thl when he will visit Pe--

arm i ,uai iuhc x. ox vj.
IA0ts occurred in Pittshurg as the

wind storm-- Arpsult of a fearful
T,Tio o rrtT,ia

jnonuuicf - Tin,Hii
J?! Wsterday --The dry ) goods
market for the past week has been
fteady and generally, quiet and cotton
gooas nave ucix iiixu Trr::"

TiiiHnsr session
dation of Cotton Manufacturers in
Boston yesterday a resolution veaa
massed in favor of the cotton schedule
as proposed by the Finance Committee
of the Senate? An agreement has
been reached ! between the Anthracite

miners and the mine ownrs
Prpsident T&ft tells Congressman
Slemp that the administration would
render the Republicans what help it
can in the campaign --Nadir Pasha,
second eunuch of the palace and the
terror of Turkey, ws hanged yesterday
for inciting the mutiny of soldiers on
the 13th instant Mr. Nelson made
an earnest appeal in the Senate yesterd-
ay for free lumbei' New York
markets: Money on teall easier at
1 1-- 2 to 2 per cent, ruling rate 2, closi-

ng bid 1 3-- 4, offered at 1 3-- 4. Cotton
quiet, 5 points higher, middling upl-

ands 10.80, middling gulf 11.05. Flour
quiet, hut firmly held. Wheat strong,

o 2 red 1.40 to 1.42 12 elevator. Corn
steady, No. 2, $2 elevator. Oats stea-
dy mixed 58 to 58 1-- 2. Rosin steady.
Turpentine easy at 40c.

The waterwagon and the waterway
are leading the procession these days.

Tomorrow the oyster and the coal
man will suspend business and go into
summer retirements- -

'
. 7,

The Jacksonville, Fla., baseball team
has gotten (ahead of Uncle Sam. It
has annexed Cuba.

As soon as the Adams crowd starts
its new paper the Butlers will begin
taking notes for future libel suits.

If the President has made a mess of
the Judgeship, who were his chief
aiders and abettors in the doing of it?

When the Statesville Landmark suc-
ceeds in securing two Sundays , a week
will there be two pay days also for the
working man?

The Government has found one jury
in the South that would convict a man
of peonage, but it has not gotten him
in the penitentiary yet.

It will be considered treason for any
British capitalist to aid Germany in
floating that proposed debt to enable
her to float; more warships. ' ' "

Are we getting back to the Eliza-
bethan period? The Illinois Legislat-
ure 'is considering a bill regulating
the width of the brims of hats women
may wear.

The most astonishing thing about
this affair in Constantinople is that
the deposed Sultan's nephew should
have been acquitted and given his
liberty. j ,

We haven't any idea the Coopers
ever see the inside of the Tenness-

ee penitentiary; but it won't be the
fault of the jury or the trial judge
3f they do not.

The Republicans did not phase Sen-at- or

Simmons by flinging, that plank
f the Democratic platform at ,his

head while! he was speaking against
lrf-- 'lumber. - ;

Was ther ever before in the history
of this country a scramble by men of
opposing parties for the same piece of
5le? It strikes us that is something
entirely new in politics. -

When a fellow gets his gas bill he
tftmks he has been living in that
"OUSe of n Th

las b en burning them all at the sametim e and at both ends, too.
According to Governor WillsonYoutsey not only "single-bande-d andalone murdered Goebel, but he hadTin r- -- ompuces. AU the others charg.

ith complicity in the deed were
absolutely iDnoceDt; ' ,

naCtolonel Syan hopes the Democratic
WiU 0t thinb Jt necessary to

t7Ife m m 1912; but he wants
understood that should it do

;

, - '
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Notable Assembling of Craft In

7tts (City-L- ist Night
:l Honor of Visitors.

OFFICERS OF GRAND LODGE

Grand Master S. M. Gattls, Grand Sen-
ior Warden W. B. McKoy, and

CjGrand Secretary John C.
- "

. - Drewry Received.

Members: of the Masonic fraternity
from jallfpver this section of Eastern
Carolrha jJ including large ; delegations
from vthlfour WilmingtonVlodges, join
ed' most heartily iast night with St.
John's ioage No. 1, of this city, in a
most , elaborate and pleasing reception
in honor-- f the Most Worshipful Grand
Master Siniuel M. Gattis, of Hillsboro;
the Right Worshipful Senior Grand
Warden'iW.-B- . McKoy, of Wilmington,
and thKight Worshipful Grand Sec-retarsM- rn

C. Drewry, of Raleigh.
The: affair is pronounced easily the

most important apd the most pleasing
in the'ijbtory of the order in this
section-fi- n trecent years. The distin-gisheV?isitb- rs

arrived in the city last
eveningand are being entertained at
The Orton, where they .will be until 7
o'clock; tis evening and will be pleas-
ed to ;rhet,their friends. The formal
part ofjthe entertainment of theGrand
Lodge lofficers was In the form of a
speciallcommunicatlon last evening at
8 6'clpcf in the Temple at which the
distingn$hed guests made inspiring
addresses, followed by an elaborate
banquet-i- n " the ball room, where more
than it$tfo hundred enthusiastic mem-bers6?ih- 3

. craft foregathered and
joined :;the; festivities of the occasion.

In ilhe absence of Master John S.
McEahern,. of St. John's Lodge, Sen-
ior Warden C.-L- . Meister presided and
his chirlwasi filled by Senior Warden
B. Alerritt After the opening of
the!oxie.in due and ancient form,
the a4essL;'of welcome was deliverei
by t iMSEugene : S. Martin. . who con--

jraiaeiithelottg oihaving the
nonof rottne presence of such a dis--
tmguisnea representatn trom tn-- ,

Grand . Lodge arid expressing the
knowledge that it would be a pleas
ure for all to hear them.

A selection was rendered by the St.
John's Quartette and Grand Master
Gattls was presented by Mr. Meister.
The theme of the Grand Master's ad-
dress was the teachings of Masonry
and his subject was eloquently and
most profitably developed. He said
that the order was growing all ove:
the State. There are now 350 orphans
In the home at Oxford, being trainea
for the duties of manhood and womaa
hood, then taking up the principles of
the order, said that Masonry built
higher than material things; it made7
for character and standing in the com
munity as was evidenced by the at
titude of the outside world toward the
order. While the Masonic order had
no Christian creed, its members recog
nized the divinity of God "and Jews
and , Gentiles Joined ; in its work and
were made better Christians for the
teachings whieh they received. He
said that he didn't come to lecture
the members of the order but he
would impress on them the duties an:l
responsibilities of a Mason; thaf they
should ever practice the principles ct
brotherly love and charity; that they
should look after the welfare of their
brethren and help them in times of
distress and give friendly advice in
stead of slander. When one went as
tray, ball him personally and not oth
ers; endeavor to turn his feet in the
right pathway. Then It was the duty
of Masons to ever respond to the call
of distress whether from member
of their order' 4r not.
The Grand Master, spoke of some
the earlier Masons, of the Cape Fear.
Richard Caswell and Cornelius Har-
nett,, stating his belief that the teach-
ings of Masonry had much Influence
in shaping their destinies as Illustri-
ous men in their country. The Grand
.Master was given the closest atten-
tion and was warmly applauded. .

Grand Senior Warden W. B. McKoy
responded rather briefly, stating that
he could hardly consider himself a
visitor inasmuch as he had spent all
his life In this midst. He referred to
some of the historical incidents of
Masonry on the lower Cape Fear, such
men as Caswell, Munson," Cotton and
others of sainted memory. Mr. Mc-

Koy closed with a beautiful quo-

tation from Alexander Pope, illustrat-
ing beautifully one of thertenets of the
great orde which he so ably repre-
sents. ...yv ;.. '

Grand Secretary Drewry was most
happy- - in his response and began by
referring- - in response to his introduc-
tion to the play "The Servants of the
Htfuse" in , which -- the. ' dramatic ques-
tion '. is asked "Inf God's name, --Who
Are We?" He thought r the - answer
should be. ."In God's Name, I am Your
Brother." That' is what , Masonry

pleasure for : him ?to visit the,; subordi-
nate : lodges ? but ; if .was an especial
pleasure for him to be-wl- th (He oldest
lodge in the ' StateSt : John's No. 1.
He! v brought most Encouraging news
from the fraternity all over the State
and said; the order was : increasing
both numerically and financially. -- . He
spoke , of . the completion ! of the mag--

: iCoatlaueil . n ra i). , ;V I

Thirty-eigh- t Solid Car Loads Yester,
dayNew York and Phi ladelphia

Receiving Bulk of Ship-Men- ts

New Pesf.

Strawberry shipments yesterday
through South Rocky Mount as re-

ported by telegraph by Business Agent
H. T. Bauman, amounted to 38 refrige-
rator tears and about one thousand
crates by express. The distribution
was largely to New York and Phila-
delphia, the former receiving 16 of the
cars and the latter 15.

Smaller shipments to the" several
markets yesterday consisted of two
cars to Schenectady and one each to
Elmira, Wilkesbarre, rittsburg, Bal-
timore and Newark. The fruit is now
going forward in rather large volume
both from the iChadbourn fand Wil-
mington & Weldon sections, but there
are said to be few berries moving
from the A. & Y. belt.

Regarding a new pest for the crop
which has recently made 4ts appear-
ance in the Rocky "Point ' section the
following correspondence was received
last night from Mr. E. D. Pearsall, the
well known R. F. D. carrier of that
section: N

".

Rocky Point, N. C, April 29. The
strawberry situation here is extreme-
ly gloomy. - Spots are bringing from
$2.50 to $4.00 for fancy fruit. Berries
reaching Northern markets in soft con-diti- o;

weather too cool to cause any
demand. Crop very short; decidedly
shortest in ten years. Prices lowest
for same period of time and matters
in general have anything but a roseate
hue. There is a small bird known as
the cedar bird that is destroying large
quantities of the berries. They go in
immense flocks. Mr. Walter Keith, of
the Riley's . Creek sectidn, says they
destroyed five crates for him last
Sunday. Yesterday his son shot into a
drove and killed 13 at one shot. One
large grower here threatens to plow
up and convert his patch info a bull
frog ranch. Surely the way Of the
berry grower is hard this season."

COLONIAL DAMES PILGRIMAGE

Will be Open to General Public Address

by Col. A M. Waddell.
v In reply to a number' of inquiries,

Philip's Church next Wednesday un-
der the auspices of the Colonial Dames
is open to the general public, which
being interpreted means all those who
are sufficiently interested in the pa-
triotic work of these ladies to pay
their fare on the steamer Wilimngton,
50 cents for tfoa round trip. Light re-
freshments will be served on board
by. the Dames.

The ceremonies this year will he of
special interest. A brief service wiil
be held in the church, after which a
short address will be made by . the
Rev. Dr. McClur.e. Immediately fol-
lowing the company will wend its way
to the ruins of the Governor's Palace
where j a tablet commemorative of the
heroic - deeds enacted on that spot will
be unveiled and at which a brief ad-
dress will bs made by the Hon. AM.
Waddell. The steamer will leave at
2:30 P. M., Wednesday, May 5th, re-
turning to the city by 7 P.-- M.

NOTABLE PICTURE EXHIBIT.

$100,000 Worth of Fin Art Specimens
on Exhibition at Yates'.

- Lovers of art in this city will be
delighted at the announcement that
Mr. Frank Dudensing, of New York,
will arrive in the city today .with: an
exhibit of $100,000 worth Of pictures,
embracing original water colors, rep-
resenting the finest tcreations of Ital-
ian, Dutch and American artists. This
will be the first exhibition of these
splendid pictures -- in the South and is
by all odds the most notable collection
ever brought to Wilmington. All lov-
ers of art and the general public are
cordially invited to visit the store to-
day and remaining days of the exhibit
and see these ; wonderful creations,
which are offered for sale at prices
that will commend themselves tor dis-
criminating patrons.

BLADEN STREET REVIVAL

Prayer Services Will be Held Each
Evening by Grace Baraca Class ,

The services at Bladen Street Meth-
odist church this week '"are being at-
tended by splendid" congregations an3
the sermons are proving most inter
esting: and helpful, being conducted!
eacn evening at .o ciock oy tne pas-
tor, . Rev. W. E. Hocutt, assisted by
Rev. T. A. ; Smoot; pastor of H Grace
church. Quite a few members of the
Baraca Class of Grace church attend
ed the services' last evening land or-
ganized to hold a prayer service each
evening at 7t 5 o'clock. This will be
a decided feature during the serfres of
meetings. r . .

" .

party, these including a reception Mon-
day evening by i Miss Alice Davis ;f a
tea Tuesday afternoon by: Mrs. Clay-
ton Giles and Miss Lucile Murchisonf
Wednesday evening," a reception . by
the Misses Murchison . and last night
at large dance at Laimina, on Wrights-yill- e

Beach, the-- party having occupied
special cars of ; the Tidewater Power
Company for: the trip. . ;

"
-- , i . Cun&iy Schedule:

0 Steamer Wilmington will . - mate a
trip to" sea, stopping at Carolina Beach
and Bouthport "Leave- - wharf ; 9 :S0
A. returning leave bouthport S:30
P. M.' Fare 25 cents round trif. Lunch
at iure"s,: uarouna Beach, ; ;; j ; 2t : .

James Walton and R. E. Daniels Not
. Guilty on Liquor Selling Charges.

Interesting Session of Re-- J

corder's Court.

The cases against R. E. Daniels and
Jambs Walton, two, white men," arrest-
ed Wednesday night on charges of
selling whiskey, were investigated at
the session of the Recorder's court
yesterday and upon the testimony of
five witnesses, who disclaimed any
knowledge whatever of the defend-
ants selling intoxicants, were promptly
dismissed.

The warrants against them were
issued on information and belief by
Sergeant. C. S. Burnett, who had been
informed that certain persons had pur-
chased intoxicants from the store of
Mr. (Daniels at corner of Fourth and
Church streets, and from Mr. Walton,
who is employed in a store at Seventh
and Castle. Among the State's wit-
nesses who testified at the trial were
John Redd, Clyde Lee, Dudley Garri-
son and a colored man, Charles Stuart.
Marjsden Bellamy, Sr., Esq., who ap-
peared as prosecutor, in view of the
evidence, asked the Recorder to dis-
charge the defendants, and such action
being taken they were exonerated of
any violation of the law. Walter P.
Gafford, Esq., represented the defen-
dants and in arguing for the dismissal
of his clients asked that Sergeant Bur-
nett be taxed with the costs, but the
Recorder held the officer in no way
responsible.

Messrs. John C. Redd and Dudley
Garrison, who were State's witnesses
at the trial, desire it stated that they
had nothing whatever to do with the
pr6secution of Messrs. Walton and
Daniels.

At the conclusion of the trial Ser-
geant Burnett offered to go on the
stdnd and testify to the sourc4 of his
information but both the attorneys
ruled that this . was incompetent and
Sergeant Burnett was not permitted
toj do so.

ROCKY POINT'S NEW RANCH

Organized Last Week by .."Sana of
Restf' Other News Items.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Rocky Point, N. C. April 29, The

Rocky- - Points "Big BuJI-frb- g Ranch,',
was organized April 23rd. Articles of
incorporation will be filed later by the
"Sons of Rest." The objects v are:
first, pastime and recreation; second,
money and frogs A shipment of 500
cdw and fifty bull frogs will be im-
ported directly from Rouen, France,
through Hon. B. F. Keith's new- - Cus-
tom House at Wilmington, with a pro-
fessional French Tad-pologi- st in
charge. An option has been taken on
ohe of the large strawberry farms of a
grower, who has retired. The farm is
entirely surrounded by ditches with
cross ditches and two artesian wells
will be sunk to keep, up water supply.
The average bull and cow frogs are of
sedentary habits, consequently they
will need stools to repose on to keep
a jweather-ey- e open for mosquitos and
the other one "skunt" for crawfish.
Tp meet this necessity edible frog-sto- ol

spawn will be imported and
planted on the spot. Prime frogs now
quoted at Delmonico's at $12 per dozr
eri with mushrooms extra. When
shipping season begins each frog will
be! served on his own stool. It is es-
timated that each cow frog spawns
500,000 eggs with 5 .per cent', infertile
to! be multiplied by 500. Gee! the
figures are simply staggering. Beats
growing strawberries. Stock is now
booming, quoted on change1' $102.50
common; $110 preferred; a limited am-
ount for sale. The following gentle-
men all eminent Pisciculturists and
Frogologists are invited to be promot
ers of the enterprise, viz: Major Ber
nard, Wilmington , Star; ' ex-May- or

Hood, of Goldsboro; Hon. A. V. Dock-ery- v

of Raleigh; Hon. Sion H. Rogers,
of) Monroe; Mr. R. L. McRay, of Lex-
ington.

In connection with the above there
will be run a modern sanitorium for
the care of nervous prostration, insom- -
nik and the kindred elements. It be
ing a well known fact that chorus or
gentle music of the bull frog after
nightfaU will bring on soothing sweet
slumber. The guests will be fed on
the choicest frog and will be permitted
to visit the inclosure free of charge
and witness the game of leap-fro- g;

thit the French frog only knows to
perfection. For circulars and prospec
tus and to get in on the ground floor,
address secretary and treasurer of R.
P. B. B. F. Ranch. E. D. P.

I

Delegates to Diocesan Council.
Delegates and alternates to tne

Diocesan Council which meets soon at
Washington,.; N. C, were elected at a
meeting of the vestry of St.. James
Episcopal church Wednesday evening
as. follows: Messrs. J. v. Grainger,
W. F. Robertson, J. A. 'Taylor and
Clayton Giles. Sr.; with Messrs. J.
VanB.-Mett-s, W; G. Pulliam, James M.
Stevenson and J. L. Hazelhurst, alter
nates.:' . .

" : '

Closing, oh the Wharf.. V
Through, an error the firms or Biair

& Healey, Inc;r and Pearsall & Co.,
End were omitted from the list of
houses which have a agreed ' to close
for half holidays on the wharf during
the Summer; The correction t Is' here
gladly- - made. ' The names of thefirms
mentioned ; should have been' included
in the list as published yesterday; jj 'A

. ...."' - "' i.
.

- .; ;1
U - n t

PoleDance,;;
Tomorrow, night May Pole , dance " at
Lumina-a- rs every naix uour. ...." ' . j

Joint Occupancy of Union Station
at Goldsboro Still "in

The Air."

PARDON FOR HAMLET MAN

Fifty-od-d Citizens Petitioned the Gov--I
ernor --New Depot at Morgan-- j

ton New Catholic School
at Raleigh Education.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Raleigh, N. C, April 29. An agree-

ment could not be reached In the con-
ference here today between Southern
Atlantic Coast Line, and Norfolk &
Southern officials ana the Corporation
Commission as to the use of the Golds-
boro Union station by the Norfolk &
Southern.

The Southern and Coast Line insist-
ed that the Norfolk ,& Southern pur-
chase outright a third interest in the
station, which cost $105,000. There
was a counter proposition for. the
Norfolk & Southern to bear a third
expense of maintaining the station, In-
cluding interest on the valuation of
the property. This was likewise de-
clined by the Southern and Coast Line

This situation was reported to the
Corporation Commission and officials
of the roads at interest were heard
after which the Commission informed
the officials that a ruling will be made
later and a further hearing arranged
later if deemed necessary. The prin-
cipal officials participating in the con-
ference were General Manager J. R.
Kenly and General Counsel Elliott, of
the Atlantic ..Coast Line; Col. A. B.
Andrews, of the Southern, and Recei-
ver H. K. Wolcott, of the Norfolk &
Southern.

Fifty-od- d citizens of Hamlet, includ-
ing Mayor Roberts and Sheriff Hinson,-with-,

A. S. Dockery as spokesman, ap-
pealed before Gov. Kitchin this after-
noon arid pleaded for a pardon for-H-.

Griffin; now serving a year in the pen-
itentiary for the killing of a negro
while serving as policeman at Hamlet.
Griffin came to the penitentiary some
weeks, ago unescorted and having com-
mitment papers in -- his own pocket.
The Governor will Announce his deci
sion later. It is safe to say the , par-
don will certainly be granted as no
stronger petition was ever presented.

The Corporation Commission made
an order this morning fdr the South-
ern Railway to erect a more adequate
freight depot at Morganton and locate
it more accessibly than the present
old brick structure.

Bishop Leo D. Haid, of the Roman
Catholic church, who has just confirm-
ed a large class here in connection
with the Church of the Sacred Heart
and the church Orphanage, two miles
from the city, announces that the Do-

minican nuns of Newburg, N. Y., will
open a school and academy at Raleigh
at an early date, the fine old residence
property, owned by the church at cor-
ner of Hillsboro and McDowell streets
to be used until a suitable building for :

the nuns and their school can be pro-
vided.

Flowers Robinson, a colored brake--

man on the Raleigh & Southern Rail-
road, had his leg crushed last evening
near Fuquay Springs. He was brought
to St. Agnes Hospital here where the
leg was amputated during the night.
He slipped from the ladder steps of a
freight car and fell tinder the wheels.

Machinery arrived t oday for the
passenger and freight elevator to be
installed in the four-stor- y Government
building here at once along with a
general overhauling and improvement
of the building throughout. The gov-
ernment is now receiving bids for all
this work and it is to be done within
the next two months.

Superintendent . R. A. Sentell. of
Haywood county, reports to the De-
partment of Education a steady growth'
of interest in local tax for the im-
provement of schools in his section,
he having just carried an election for
a large district in Haywood. News re-

ceived at the State Department from
every part of the State indicates that
jin1 unusually large number of special
tax districts will be voted between now
and June 1st, when the tax levies .

must be made for the benefits to ap-

ply to the next school terms.

QUIET EVENING WEDDING

Miss Mamie Lee Batson the Bride of
Mr. Clarence T. Trembley.

A quiet marriage took place last
evening at t) o'clock at the hqme of
the bride's " parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eli H. Batson, No." 418 South Sixth
street, the parties to the marriage
vows being Mr. Clarence Thomas
Trembley and Miss . Mamie Lee Bat
son. Rev. K. D. Holmes, pastor of
Fifth Street Methodist Church, off-
iciated at the ceremony ; and only reI"
atlves and very intimate friends were
present, on . account of 'a recent .

ther family.. The home
was prettily, decorated and the parlor
was tastily r arranged : witn pottea .

plants and cut flowers. "

.The happiest congratulations of all .

present were extended to the couple
at the conclusion of the? ceremonyand
their many friends in the city will be
Interested in the announcement, Mr.
Trembley hoi jl a position with the
Chadbourn - Lumber 'Company and the
bride is an attractive young lady with
many admiring friends, v The ,' couple
will reside; at No.' . 518 Red Cross
street- .- -- v. v- - v


